
Unknown Youngsters Garry
Off Gold Chain and Locket.

SCATTER BONES ABOUT

City Electrician Goodwin, Who Visits

Scene, Says Skull and Limb Bones

Were Thrown Around Burying

Ground by the Robber*.

Betnrraj boy* whose identity has
inn yet bacaj establish!-1 are reported
tu mvn roMedj the gravi- of a negro
woman In a burying ground on the
Biiartleld toad near the city's new

aliiisliiuic- Sunday alteri on about -i
o'clock. It is relieved that they se¬

cured a gold locket and chain from
tue grave.

While ilie youngsters were at their
gniesouio work, an aged negro man
who own.j a farm adjoining the lurry
ing gru nd, espied th.-m and started
toward tbi scene, but the youngsters
fie,] wit n tbeir sjioils before the negro
could get to the grave. He says that
the beys dug dowu intj the grave,
anj bioke through the glass in the
oaaket, They pulled the w man's
¦hones out of the grave, throwing the
eikull In one direction, and the bones
of the arms in atnther and the leg
bones in itili another.

It is said that the woman was lui-
ri« d some ieght Of ten years agu and
that the gold chain and locket were

-placed in the casket with her. This
tact was known only to her relatives
and a few close friends of the family,
but no doubt it has long since been

generally known. No cm- has nny idea
as to the identity of the boys and it
is not ev< n known whether they wore

white or negroes.
City Electrician Goodwin was siip«t.

intending the running of wire« around
the alnisln ut-'c yesterday mroning and
while there ho heard of the matter.
He went to the burying ground and
found the skull and bones scattered
about and made some inquiries trom
the negro farmer living marby.
The matter has been reimrted to

Hi.' county authorities and an inves-
ligati n is being made.

SHIPPING REPORT.

Sunday, February 27, 1910.

Arrived.
Steamer Trojan (BT.) from Char¬

leston, s. C.to Maryland Coal &
( oke Company.

St»-amer Cranley (Br.) Seaborne,
Philadelphia.to Chesa|>eake & Ohio
Coal Agency Company for bunker coal.
Steamer I'.ay Port, Jensen, Soars-

port.to White Oak Coal Company in
ballast.
Schooner Marcus I* T'rann from

Portland.to Berwind-V/Tiite Coal
Company in ballast.

Behoooer Richmond from Baltimore
.with cargo of anthracite coal.

Barge Bombay from Beverly.to
White Oak Coal Company in ballast.
Marge R. Ft. Thimas from Provi¬

dence.to Smokeless Fuel Company
in ballast.

Saiied.
Steamer Molrose for Bverett.
ftark Silicon for Charleston. 3. C
Itrigantine .Viable 1. Meyers fori

Savannah. fJa.
Schooner Frank M. Low for CTiar-j

lesion. 3. C. '

Monday, February 28, 1910.

Arrived.
Steamer Haake Kler.l Voss, New!

York.to Rorw-ind-White Coal Com
pany in ballast.
Steamer Ixirle (Br.) Eggert, Bos¬

ton.to White Oak Coal Oom|»any in
ballast.
Steamer Rossano (Br> from New

York.to White Oak Cool Company
for bunker coal.
Steamer Vogesen (Oer ) Paulsen,

Bremen and Nordenham.to -Maryland
Coal a Coke Ompany for bunker
Cam

Cleared.
Sieamer Terje Viken (Nor I Oullt-

k'-n. cri?tohal-^Chcsapeake a Ohio
Coal a Ook<- Company.
Steamer Axminister (Br.) Clark.

Manzanillo.Berwind Whit* Obal Com-
I-any.
Steamer Ets (Br.) Howard. St.

Thomas.Berwind-White Coal Com
pany.

St-anii r llernu (Rr.l Oiitton. Hali
fax and St Johns- Fumos.-j, Withy a
Company. Md
Steamer Cranley (IUI Seaborne,

Port Arthur.Chesapeake A fhiio
f oal Agi ncy Company.
Steamer Voiresen (Oer » PauWen,

Savannah.Maryland Ooa! a Coke
'V-mpajiy.
Steamer R'ssano (Br.) Pasragoula

soon io puts warns

a Cure Without Cutting or Other Ob
jectionabte Treatment.

Mere is a priceless boon to any¬
one who suffers with pH°* <** anyl
kind A medicine in tablet form.|
taken internally that rnre» all forms,
of pflei. Only 2 par cent, of known
fjilurea
A medicine that is sold under atrtrt

guarantee Veair monev haek if you
are one of the 2 per cent.

A medie m« that avoids < i-ratmna
and H. of nasty ralvr* or snpposl-
fortes.

A. B. O Kloi. Newport News,
Va . «e|K this rmiMi -!>r l/eon
bardt « Hem Rotd ti for 24 day«
irea'meat. Dr Lanahardt Co Station
h Buffalo, \ t. Props Write for.

and Buono* Ayrcs.Purne»», Withy A
Coni|>aiiy. Ltd.

Sailed.
Steamers Horiiu (Hi I Halifax and

St John. ciaiil. v Uli Port Arthur.
VenjefsM Hier Savannah; Rossano
i iti Pascagoula.

Coal for Cristobal.
Carrying a cargo of Utt '"'is <»f

coal, valued at $14..'»»0, the Norwegian
steamer Torjg Vlken cleared yestei
day for Cristobal, Canal Zone.

Clears for Manzanillo.
Tho Hrltish stoainer Axminister

rleared yesterday for Manzanill >,

Cuba, with about 700 tons of coal,
valued at $1,00«»

Comes Here For Orders.
The British steamer l/irlo. Captain

Kggvrt. arrived in |h>rt yesterday from
BoaUM ho await orders.

Will Load for Curacoa.
Tlie < Jot man steamer Haake arrlv

. d yesterday from New York to load
a cargo of coal for Curacoa.

Srtort of Fuel Coal.
After a rough pasagc across the At¬

lantic, the Herman steamer Yogosetij
arrived yesterday from 1,rumen short
of fuel coal. She tisik a supply and
proceeded for Savannah, Ga.

Bark and Brigantine Sail.
The American Iwrk Silicon and

'American brigantlne sailed Sunday
with full cargoes of coal. The bark
is bound for Charleston. S. C, and the
brlgantine is otiroute for Savannah,
Ga.

Somnelsdyke Headed This Way.
The lhitch steamer Somnelsdyke

sailed from Rotterdam for this pott
on February 26 at 2 p. m. The tea
sei Is bringing ini|w>rt cargo to dis
charge here.

Brings Cargo of Coat.
Bringing a cargo of anthracite coal,

the little American schooner Rich
¦MMd arrived in |>ort Sunday fromi
Baltimore. She is discharging at
Chesapeake <fc Ohio pier No. 8.

Steamer Trojan Docked.
For the purpose 9t having her hull

below the waterline cleaned and
painted, the British steamer Trojan
was hauled out in dry dock No. 2, at
the shipyard, yesterday.

Barge in Dry Dock.
The barge Severn was docked in

dry dock No. 2. at the shipyard, yes¬
terday to have some repair work|
done to her hull.

GREAT ACTIVITY IN
FOREIGN COAL TRADE:

Total of 65,537 Tons, Valued at $171,
630, Sent Foreign During

Past Month.

During the month of February, end¬
ing yesterday, a total of 65.537 tons

of coal, valued at $171,630, and Mao
tons of coke, valued at $20,77-1, »as

shipped to foreign ports from New¬
port News. This total is considerably
in excess of the regular monthly for¬
eign coal output, while the total in

the coke shipments probably was one.

of the IaTgest in the port's history.
OM a imported nearly oce-half of all

of the coal. 28.9»j tons being sent to

that country. Two cargoes, aggregat¬
ing ll.XO tons, went to Cristobal, and
10.044 tons was sent to Honolulu. Bra.
zil iir.|>oited 4.677 tens; Trinidad.
3,99"» tons; St Thomas. 3.9go tons,
and Mexico. 1 .;??»«. Of the coke ship¬
ments, .">.7."»0 tons went to Mexico,
.while the remaining 86 tons »'3s scut
to Cuba.

MANY VESSELS ENIERED
THIS PORT IN FEBRUARY

Eighty Steamers, Forty Schooners,

Fifty-five Barges and Three Sail¬
ing S^ips Arrived.

Exculsive of the regular coastwise
liners, a total of 17s ve*.->e|* ont< :e,

this port darinu the mo"th of Keli-
rnary. ending yesterday. This is an

average of more than six a day for
the twenty-eight days ol the month.
Of the total arrivals there were

riRh'v steamers, thirty-nine schoon¬
ers, fifty-five barsos, two berks and
one brigantine Thirty ^even of the
steamers came for banker coal, thir¬
ty-nine loaded full cargoes cf coal,
eight brought imports and four arrive^
for repairs. Thtrty-eight of the
»chooners loaded cool cargoes, one

came for repairs »nd an ! her brought
hard coal here. All of the barzes
took cargoes of coil as did the thr^e
sailing shirs

Daugf.ters of the Corfederacy.
There will be a regular meeting of

tho John W Daniel Cahpter. Dough
lers of the Confederacy, at the Glou¬
cester, torn rrow eftcn'-c-n at 4
O'clock An important letter from the

presiden' of the Virginia Division will
b- rend and a large attendance »

rxpecfd

Stubborn As Mules

.o balk without e*enee. Then there «

trouble jLjJBJJ of Appetite. Indigestion.
Wtreeeaa "i s. in ¦pondency. Hnndaet.'
Hut stich troubles ty before lar. King «

New Ufe pills, the world's best .torn
ach and Lrrer remedy So naay tt*
rt Arademy Pharmacy Co.. PntaaM-
Drug Co

Ambulance -Call w K Rowan,

Conk W»th Can.

Carrlaema.CaiJ W K

City of Montgomery likes In¬
itial Dip at Shipyird.

MISS SI EINER THE SPONSOR

Many Distinguished Guests From

North and South Come Here for

Launching Keel of Ship Laid

Only Few Months Ago.

Just too moiiili* Mai heeotj rlajbi
days fioaa the time of Uta MUraac af
h« r tirst keel plate, the Ocean St. .1111

ship Company'a palatial steel treiojhi
land passenger steamer City of MoOjt-
.jomery was launched ut 11:45 o'esw k

yesterday morning at the plant of Hat
Newport News Shipbuilding At Dry
l)mk Company in the presence <>f a.

lhrge party of distinguished visitors
from the North and South. As th-
Lug hull began the journex down the
ways to the waters of Jhauoa river,
.Miss Helen Camp Steiner, of Mont
gomeiy. Ala daughter of hfajoc It I
Steiner, broke the traditional bottle
of native cbamiiogne over the craft's
how ami named her In honor of Ala
Iiama's capitol city.
On the stocks nearby the ways from

which the city of Woatgoaaary arai
Kent overboard yesterday reata tSc
ieasel's siaterahto, which on hfarch
29 will take her initial dip and be
christened City of St. I>hiis When
they are completed early in the com

ing summer and placed In service be¬
tween New York and Savannah. <la..
there twin vessels will Ik- notable ad
uitioaa to the coastwise Beat 'I lieir
construction resulted from the Cfaktha-
ual expansion Of the Industries of the
Siuith and the n«-ed of bettor trans-

liortation facilities for the South'!
growing coastwise trade.

Building In Record Time.
In the e instruction of tin-se ships

. he Newport News Shipbuilding &
Dry Dort Company has set a new

pace for American shipyards in buhl
mg this class of steamship. Tin
keel fof the City of Montgomery »»;-

laid down on September I, 1 :«»!?, and
she will be (CSWpasted about June 1
The keel for the City of St. Umfa
was laid down on October 1 and she
will be commissioned about July l.
Although sl glitlv smaller than sonic

of the reeeetf now plying in that ser

vice, the City of Montgomery and CttJ
o; St. Louis are to be the best equip¬
ped and handsomest steamers engag¬
ed in the coastwise traffic on the At
lantlc coast. Each is to be eq.ui]>t>er'
with wiraieaa telegraphy, submarine
bells, safety signals and all of the
ether rn'idern devices for the safety of
'life at sea. Th*| also will have a com¬

plete system of watertight compart
n.ents, with watertight doors that
<an be closed In a second's time, that
will make them well nigh unsinkable

High and Wide Decks.
Great wide decks, near'y fifty feet

across from rail to rail, with din'ng
saloons arranged forward allowing
the dmers an unobstructed view of
the ocean, sheltered decks and sun

i.eeks r sing forty feet above the sur¬

face of the ocean, form only a few
f.f the attractions of the City of
Montgomery and City of St Ixiuis. A
b ngth of ::X7 feet overall and a tot»

nage of about r,,iMNi gross will make
these twin steamers the very essence

Of comfort and safety bi t ween the
Northern and Southern iKirts.
One of the most interesting f«-ature-

of the construction of the steamers
has been the attention jiaid to the
demands of varying climatic changes
between New York and Sivannah.
Thus, travelers leaving New Y.>rk In
ihe face of a northeast hli/zard will
lind comfortable, steam-heated rooms,
warm lounging rooms, music rooms
; nd easy c-orners that make the ves¬

sels seem like hotels. As soon a* the
climate changes occurs south of Cap*;
Hatteras, the ventilation and cooling
.¦PIMtrattis on Ixiard the ships will aid
the paaaaaaaaaa in bearing comfortably
the i>a,lm> air of the Southland In
the same manner will those coming
from the South be assisted gently in

aha change from warmth in the rhfl
I<t atmosphere of 11 NdmIi' ui win-
tor.

Ten Suites dr Luxe.
There Ik (o bv a Kie.it niprovomont

In the e<|ui|>iuetit ot the itaiercnwasi 0a\]
the \ittneU. Ten Mit< . lie luv run

isfuig of lame bedrooms and pr vato
bathrooms, »III be arranged for on

tiie new twins. The bathroom* »III
ha Mulshed in tit*> ami delicate ran
wth hot slid cold running water, l>otli|
flesh Slid suit. The ii. iliooiiis ale to

he furnished in the heel style of the
¦aalen hotel. »Ith brass hedatravaa.
delicate drai>er:os, mittag tables,
ioiiif« itable aim cha;-. Iwuagea Mb!
settees.
Bach staterooin »iii have anelect ri

eal fan and electric lights There will
l>e accommodation, for 1341 pad
sengen of tho first rasa, 5d in the
so ond class and Iii In the lteevndh»i
Of which »'la«s pswarOUl and «<>m fort
ahle provisions ahro will he m.oi.¦.

Big Cargo Carrymj Space.
Ilesides the passenger Boe inino

uatloria, the ne» reeai hi will have
< argo carrying cap.ie.i h s of alioiit
4.ihmi tons each. There will I*- every
known device for the qufash handling
of freight both in the loading and tin

1 ailing
The steamers are to be propelled by

single screws, driven In lllple aIpa*
ion engines of ghaut 1,(100. latHcated
bornenearer, steam 'or which w:ii he
upplied by four Scotch boilere. Tmt

deslgm d sea speed is abotll seventeen
ktuts an hour.

PROMINENT GUESTS
GATHER Al LUNCHEON

Immediately after tin- city ol Moni
Ii' iiieiy was safely overlHianl. the

piemin< n' guests who vnessed the
launching and the shipyard oillci.iis

repaired to the Whrwlcit hotel when'
. he hnJMera tendered a delightr .I

poot^hnanchhwj lunch.on la honor <>t

the aponnar^ Mis.-, Btelnnr, Pres¬
ident t'aivin H. Orsntt, of the siup-
hnlading cnaepearjsj erho came h re ea>

piessly to attend the latrni hing |Mfe>
side,| as toastmasler am| several im¬

promptu toasts wore responded to by
the leading officials of the Ocean

Steamship C-ompain. the Central n|
Georgia Railway Oompnay, and
vrs. .

W. H. Pleasant*, vice-presideai ami
general manager of the (hi an Steam¬

ship Company, responded to the toast.
The Ocean Steamship Company." an,)

Col. Alexander R. Lawtcn, the second
vlce-pr«sident of the Centta) of Geoi

gia, responded to the toast "Tho
Sponsor." Major ine*. 11 hep of
he aa nsor, and General Manager
Waiter A. Post, of the shipyard, inado
tarh f addresses.
Following the luncheon, the visitors

were the guests of Prealdeaj .1 C.

Whitney, of the Merchants «V. Miners
Transportain (>>ni|«n>. on a rMa
around the harbor and Roads «'n one

of the Merchants k .Miners tugs,
which came over from Norfolk yes¬
terday UKTiiing. The parly boarded
the tug at the Cliesai« ake & Ohio

passenger pier and the craft went

down to Old Point, circling around the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

ACADEMY of MUSIC
Popular Price Vaudeville.

Turner Co.
Presenting "BILLY'S BEST

BET."

QoNLEY ft STEEL£
Blackface Artists.

LARGEST MOTION PICTURES

4 A. Ladies and Chil- tfl.
IUC dren at Mat 5c. IUC

Feature Bill At New Dreamland
Matinee
Daily
Ladies and
Children, 5
Conti.-ou»
3 to 5

Night
.hows 7:30
8:30. 9:30.

REFINED

OTTO VIOLA
Th<- I. ir; n« ( r.,,,1

BfcNNET SISTERS
_JareaHr flnrint»! Danr*n

BILLY WARD
X.,>»!!>. ülocrr Wnanlaat«

KESTERSQN BROS.
atSSttnc, Paa> Inr, *f..r,:lif fwtr'

Pictures
Changed

Daily

.rudi 5tors--:

Uli.

tTV- 270Q V»; i «Vf gm

ERS BROS ~

¦ail sa«
a Ordar*
sssy

Fluad

INCORPORATED

Spring Suiting
27 IN. LINEN FINISH tWJlTlNG.la Mark ¦! whit' , r d

«nd white, tan and white. nrc> r hevk A »H'rd .«'fiele for rhild

Tu » drr-<ses Loon* Wie linen and will wear an »«H .2*C

27 IN. re*»*>. 25e.Tht« art >'I- wr have a fnl' line nf. Colors

ahieh are m-IIMc rery rapedIt tor l,adW antlltn and Santa .25c

ICn#h*ifjl UaIims.? Our Muslin UndrrwtarbCorsei I
^ OpiCml alPIICBa PfparfwenfWcrt ^ Th/rd r/or j

^10 GET ITS BENEFICIAL/ EFFECTS^
ALWAVS SUV THE pRIGlNAL AfjlD GENUINE (t

Syrup-Pcs
llixiropSenna

MANUFACTURED BV THE

^ California F|g Syrup Co. ^

The
original and genuine

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, known throughout the

world as the best of family laxatives,
for men, women and children, always

has the full name of the California Pig
Ä Syrup' Co. printed on the front of ^m
*4mT every package. It is for sale by ail sjjj^

leading druggists everywhere, one

ize only, regular price 50 cents

per bottle. The imitations some- *

times offered are of inferior quality -WiiL-r~
and do not cive satisfaction;

therefore, should be
declined

W

1

Watt. Doxey & Watt The Busy Store

BLACK SILKS FOR SPRING
TOURIST SILK.Fine Swm finish, non spotable.fait black, 25

inches wide ...89c

CASHEMIRE DE SOIE- Twill back-rich Satin finish, 26 inches
.89c

PEAU OE CREPE.Soft finitb.supple texture, rich black, an

admirable fabric for mourning wear.Pcau de Crepe is winning fav¬
or everywhere .$1.00

Watt, Doxey & Watt
2909-11 Washington Ave. Newport News, Va.

PIANOS SOLD, PIANOS RtNTED.PIANOS EXCHANGED

3t Our repair department
can yive entire satisfaction.

Wc have the best equipped
South of New York. No job
too small, no job too large.

Our exchange department A\

at extmerely low prices and

without interest. Stool scarf
and tuning one year FREE«

Citi. Phone 90. 227 Thirty-first street.

PIANOS TUNED. PIANOS POLISHED, PIANOS MOVED ¦
Ji

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Whoa yon see a good thing take It Now la tbe tim« to start a savings

aen/unt. rTospecta were never better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
liny a lot while they are cheap Uui d your home. The money yon eare

paying rent will pay for your home.

We have lots for sale or lease la a.I parts of the city. OUft TERMS

A.RE EASY. Ca-l at our office and talk It over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
Ik-tel warwirk BuHd'ng Wee/poet Newa Virginia.

DR. H. H. ADAIR
VETERINARY SURGEON

Office C-afee's Livery Stable.

BOTH PHONES, NO. 1

af. W. Jackson A Co.

Agent*: Rockwell's Patent
Corner Oust Shields.

I. W. COURTNEY

COAL-WOOD
% roral Pine Wontf .»1.7»
% CnH htlvew Woo4 .f)JM
«4 roral Oak Wood .f im
v .»»r< nuf for splitting The

brat grades of mal at the tenant mai
h'-t price.

BOTH PHONES
«27 TveswtjM

II for Hats, Clothes, too I
I

i 26U Wash. Avr

and WOOD
\ cord Pine Wood $1.75
i cord Mixed Wood $1.80
i cord Oak 'Vood $1.85

No Extra Charge for Splitting.
AN coal noil screened and k'-pt tin-

cji-r j-liods, both wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

DISTILLED ICE GO.
35th St. and C. A O. Ry.

Bell 'Phone 98. Citx. 'Phone 308.

IF WE CIEAN IT
It will he dune perfectly and
satisfactorily. We are equipped
to i I. in anything.

Man's vests of Manuel, pique
»r silk, are made to look like
new. And we aim makf a so¬
cially of Ijtdles' fancy summer
waists.

ALSO GENTS
We make ¦ s|>eci«lty of laun¬

dering shirts, collars and cuffs,
we do the soft dDanestlc fluisn.
the finish that well dressed men
d' sire.

WARWICK
STEAM LAUNDRY

Montr
UP-TO-DATE

Both 'Phones No. 10.
119 24th St.. Newport News. Va.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Ge.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT. BAGGAGE. FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES, CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVFD.

REASONABLE RATES

Wedding hrrtattOAS!

Engraving
| * WSITIIS CIHBS ä j
Alico W. Morton
Bo"k*er1lfr and Station« i

2117 WtsMngfe* Avt.


